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faaitantlary Ofllolalt Culle Dowa
ror Cruelty to Coavlett--Happ- y

Reunion of Veterans la
Capitol City.

Columbus, O., November 6, HM.

Entering Upon the "home stretch"
of the campaign, the past week In the
c&pltal city haa been anything but
apathetic. The Cannon Meeting ex-

ceeded in number and enthusiasm
both the Foraker and Fairbanks meet-

ings, and there was another grand
Republican rally last night. The
Buckeye Club tent to Bellefontalne
last evening, via special on the O. A.
& C. to participate in a Republican
meetlnir. The Democrats have also
been very busy In this district. They
had a ble meeting at Westcrvllle,
Weduesday night, at which speeches
were made bv Judge Badger, candi
date for Congress, Chairman George
D. Jones and-Co-

l. W. A. Taylor. Tbe
colored voters also had a meeting
Wednesday night in the city. The
Supreme Court handed down a deci-

sion, yesterday, reversing that of the
Circuit Court of Cuyahoga county,

and the polls at Cincinnati and Cleve-

land close at 4 p. m. election day.
Governor Herrlck has notified the

penitentiary officials that the "water
cure" mode of punishment must be
abolished for the present, pending on
investigation. It was high time.
Within the past fortnight the brutal-
ity of this mode of punishment has
been strikingly Illustrated one Ohio
convict, pronounced Insane by the
prison physicians, and therefore Irre-

sponsible, was subjected to at least 12

applications of the "water cure" and
1700 strokes from the laeh, another,
who was dying, asterrrlbly unjust and
as fearfully brutal. And yet, Warden
Gould says that the occasional appli-

cation the torture Is cscntlal to
the maintenance of discipline at the
institution ; that the moral effect of
this immoral punishment Is necessary
to cow unruly prisoners Into sub-

mission. The experience of the New
'York's State prisons do not bear out
the wardens' doctrine. In that State
corporal punishment is never inflicted.
'Loss of privileges and solitary con-

finement are the prescribed penalties
for convicts violations of penitentiary
rules, and discipline Is maintained far
better than In the Ohio Institution.
Another point that should not be
forgotten, the prison officials have no,

authority to administer the "water
cure" or anv other cruel punishment.
The rules of the board of managers
give them no such authority. Every
time a prisoner Is placed ou the rack
an ,p flense Is committed against the
written law of the institution.

Governor Herrlck still seems to be
up against It, so far as the church
people and the temperance organi-
zations are concerned. Two more
church conferences passed resolu-

tions this week condemning his
actions in relation to the Brannock
ocal option bill. They were the Mt.

'Vernon of the North Ohio conference
; 'of the Methodist Episcopal church

held at Sunbury, and comprising 81

churches, and the Central Ohio con- -

, .ference of the' Congregational Asso
ciation of Ohio, comnrlslnir some 80

i churches, held at Alexandria.
In the neighborhood of 460,000 young

' fish will have been distributed In the
various Inland waters of the State by
the end of next week, by chief Warden
J. C Porterfleld of the State fish com-missio-

from the car "Buckeye No. 1"
Which wlll.tben have completed Its
4th and last trip for the season. The

ythlrd trip was made' this week, and
points between London, Cleveland,
Youngstown, Gallon, Delaware and
Springfield were visited.

The State board of charities and
corrections has decided to Investigate
.Mrs. Nellie C. Bacon's charges against

f Captain 'Patrlc H. Dowllng, a member
oi the board of trustees of the Xenla
Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans home
beginning November 22tb.Mrs.Bacori's

.charges allege misdoings on the part
'jof Capt. Dowllng, connecting him

'"' swlth peculiar associations with girl
'' j graduates of the Institution that he
""' had secured positions for in Toledo,

&X(:'Ws home city.
'O'Wvwtlgatlon

& .P' 'Charges are

The lengtn ot tne in- -

ls uncertain. Mrs. Bacon's
' not specific, although

5rt' Captain Dowllng has filed his answer.
y Thlinanl haa alio annotated a com- -

:lVS"i'BUtee to investigate the records of
tb Columbus Hospital for Imbeciles,

HU ?rMtoitas caused by tb.e Troubles
' .4.f DrTGiMtavus Doron, the supenn-- .

iCUndtnt, against whom a verdict has
'i ':b, rendered 'In'.f avor of a former in-- "

ii"i''!' alleged lllegaljdetentlon.
rf3f More than lOOmenbere of"the Loyal

w i rLeIa'-''roB- , Cincinnati. Dayton,
lij' "'(vsojeyelaad. "AtieBi and

' other 'cities

"mauderyat a banquet fit the Chltteden
y Jioteli Wedneeday; The ' Columbus

ommanaery coagfatuiaie iweu; ,iaat
repreeenatloB from air pft fit
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ROOSEVELT SWEEPS THE COUNTRY.
legion. At the banquet In the even-
ing Governor Herrlck was seated at
the center table and beside him were
four generals and a colonel : General
J. Warren Kelfer, of( Springfield,
General B. R. Cowan, General Chas.
Grosvcnor, General RoellfT Brink-erho- fl

and Colonel H. Warnock. The
banquet warmed the hearts of the old
veterans, and men who had fought to
preserve the Union and who have now
attained eminence in time ot peace,
told of the strenuous days of forty
years ago. .

Probate Conrt Proceedings.
W. L. Kelly, admr, of Luclnda

Hurst, authorized to appraise real'
estate.

Cbas. F. Rogers, admr. of Jane E.
Rogers, filed inventory and appraise-
ment.

Margaret E. Woodmansee, admrx.
of E. T. Woodmansee, filed first and
final account.

Fay Baldwin, assignee of Henry W.
Wolfe, filed Inventory and appraise-
ment.

Fay Baldwin, assignee of Henry W.
of debts

Mary H. Plnkerton, exrx. of T. M.
Plnkerton, filed report of sale. Same

cFrankeE. singleton, admr, of Mary
A..singieton,nied inventory.

A. Singleton, filed petition to sell real '

estate.
Fay Baldwin, assignee of Henry W.

Wolfe, filed petition to sell real!
estate. '

Will of George Fuller admitted to;
probate.

I. McD. Smith appointed admini-
strator of Mary J. Vanzant.

Fay Baldwin, assignee of Henry W.
Wolfe, authorized to sell personal
property at private sale.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. V. Lemon to Helena L. Meyers,

Liberty tp,, 1 a, 930. l

Nancy L. Thatcher to Mary E. West,
Ralnsboro, lot. $200.

J, D. Duckwall, gdn, to Lee Duncan,
Liberty tp., i a, 139.

Ernest W. Lemon, et al, to Lee
Duncan, Liberty tp., t a, q c, 9111.

Alice C. Adams to Walter R. Cary,
Greenfield, lot, tl etc.

Geo. H. Dlehl to Bertha L. Hunter,
Mowrystown, lot, 170,

J. W. and E J. Fenwiclc to H. Lee
Winkle; Whlteoak tp., 4 a, 9225.

Mike Leary to John F. Tudor, et al,
Madison tp., 0 a, 91 etc.

M. E. Gage, et al, to Rachel H.
Wright, Leesburg, lot, $1200.

John Carey to Caroline Rollins,
Penn tp., lot, $1 etc.

Charles Turner to W. H. Mason &

Co,, Leesburg lot, $1400.
Sam. A. Leaverton to W. H. Mason
Co., Leesburg, lot, $300,
W, H. Mason & Co. to The Mason

Fence .Co., Leesburg, lot, $1 etc.
Nancy A, Bales to James E. Beets,

Hlllsboro, lot, $1 etc.
Henry J, Trop to Campbell Jones,

Hlllsboro, i a, $1000.
Sheriff to Sadie 'Howe, Penn tp.,

100 a, $4200.
Thomas A. Walker to Cyrus R.

Eubanks, Madison p., Int. ,,50 a,
$3300. ,

n Dunlap to Edward,' Moor
man, urceuueiu, iui, vw, - - .;-

F. J, Kelly, et al, to Frank T, Hlaer,,
Brushcreek tp., 50 a, $125.

Mary H. Plnkerton, exrx, to Abra
ham F. Sbaper, Union tp,, 50 a, $850.

Mary H, Plnkerton to Abraham F.
Sbaper, Union tPo 85 a, q c, $200.

Trustees of Hamer tp., to George
H $i00,

Rozella Wright to C. L. Crawford,
Highland and Brown counties, 128 a,

Oyrue Pence to Emmltt O, Sharp,
Liberty tp.,,6 a, MTO..,

hrJtoBIUaJ.KTaiu, Paint tp.,
suii ewBiifr-g--- ..

REPUBLICAN LANDSLIDE!

Roosevelt Endorsed by the Largest
Majorities Ever Given in a

Presidential Election,

NEW YORK REfUBL16flN BY 250,000.

Congress Will Have a Republican
of Sixty--Th- e Solid South Alone Re-

mains for the Democracy

iTabiHues!ed 8?edule and;THE ADMINISTRATION ENDORSED

Lelghraan,.Danvllle,lot,

Majority

...

Highland County Elects Entire Republican Ticket
ancj Gives Roosevelt the Unprecedented

Majority of 768. Scroggy Car-

ries District by J 500.

The Republican ticket has swept the entire country and
Roosevelt is elected and endorsed by the greatest majority ever
given in a Presidential election in the history of our country.
The solid south alone remains in the Democratic columns.

Unofficial returns from every Slate this (Wednesday) morn-
ing gives the Republicans the electoral votes of 32 states with
13 left for the Democracy. The Democratic majorities in all
Southern States are greatly reduced. The states carried by
xiuoseveu are :

California
Colorado
Connecticut . . '.

Delaware
Idaho ".

. Illinois 27 240,000
Indiana 15 '. 7,000
Iowa T.13. . '. 150,000
Kansas .':.'., 10 75,000
Maine .' 6 35,000
Maryland... :.... 8 2,000
Massachusetts 16 100,000
Michigan ;, 14 130,000

Minnesota f. : . . . 11 80,000
Montana 3 2.000
Nebraska i . . 8 40,000
New Hamshire '..... 4 ' 18,000
New Jersey.., .' .12 45,000
New York 39 250,000
North Dakota. . ..::.; 4 35,000
Nevada t 3 5,000
Ohio '.'?. v . ' .23.' 125,000

. Oregon ....'.... v 4; 25,000
Pennsylvania .,,..:". .,. ... .34 325,000
Rhode Island ."."'. 4 1,500
South Dakota 1,. .'..... 4.' 5,000
Utah, :,.'A. '....... 3 8,000

Vole. Plurality.
10 . 50,000
5 . 10,000
7 . 30,000
3 . 5,000
3 .

through wth a whi rl .

viuiw.iJ. ' ...U.

Vermont V 4 45,000
:" Washington... , 5 20,000

West Virginia ' r 7 25.000
Wisconsin 13: 50,000
Wyoming 3 5,000

Liberty township elected the entire Republican ticket from
Trustee to Assessor, the majorities running from 150 to 300.

Greenfield and Madison townships elected the entire Re-

publican local ticket, majorities running from 200 to 350.
.,$" The local Republican ticket in j'Jackson.H Concord, Paint,
BrBcik Penn,. Fairfield, Leeabufg,, New Lexington and

FjEfflj T rAJlMHJi&aik entire county vyeiit

slsssBMMimtfM

25,000.

The following unofllclal figures on
the vote In Highland county arc as
correct as is possible to obtain at this
time:

Vote. Plurality.
Roosevelt 4,104 7(18

Parker :i 320

Scroggy 11,008 50't
Runyan :i,405
Roads 4,018 540
Squier 3,472
Cary 3,1)50 435
Davis 3,521

Mullenlx 4,102 (.0.1

Williams 3,440

11ILT.SIIOKO COItPOKATION.

The three Republican members of
Council were elected, the Trustee of
Public AlTalrs going to the Demo-

crats. The vote was :

For Council. ...N. P.. SP.. ..T.. M

P.J. Gcyler, R..285....3;0....04" . 81

H.J. Hrvln, R ..287... .350.... 037... 73
C. C. Patton,R..2S2....350.. 033 ..74
J. M. Hlbben, D.23S 320. . . .504
T. J. Wyatt, D.. 220.... 307.... 533
J. C. Spargur, D.240. . . .318. . . .554

IIOAKD OI' PUIIMC Al'KAIHS.

John ColTman, R 200. . . .322. . . .582
C. F. Whlsler, D.20.1. . . .359 . . .022. . .40

MLLSHOUO SCHOOL MSTKICT.

The contest over members of School
Board In Hlllsbjro far overshadowed
the national election In drawing the
Interest of all voters. About 1,700
votes were cast, nearly 500 being
voted by women. The colored ladles
were all out In full force, but the
effect of their ballot was killed by the
white women later In the day. The
result was as follows:

F,ur years N. P...S. P...T...M
H. A Russ, R 315. ,.440.. .781
J. Y. Dean, R....304. .401... 707
R.B.Falrley,R..302., .308...700
J.D.W.Spargur,D345. .511... 850... 75
W. L.Duncan, D 327.. 470...S00...25
J. B Worley, D..355.. .480... 844... 03

Two years
O. A.Thompson, R .339.. 500.. 8.!!)., .117
D. M. Evans, R.... 345.. 512.. 857., .135
Al'en Strain, D. . . .311 . .400. .711
V. B. Miller, D.... 303. 410. .722

Marriage License.
Peter Kline, 27, Greenfield, O., and i

Dora Keplinger, 21, Greenfield, O.
'Charles W. Perry, 25, Petersburg,

O., and Bertha Blanche Erskln, 10,

Centerfleld, O.
Ben F, Nelson, 25, Moons, O., and

Beeste M. Fenton, 20, Greenfleld, O,

Robert A. Byram, 23, Greenfleld, O., '

anu uosa a. t'orter, i,urcenueiu,u.
Harley Washburn, 20, Barretts

Mills, O., and Flora Pearce, 20, New
Petersburg, O.

Jackson Rlckman (colored,) 75,

Bridges, O., and Luclnda Tribune,
(colored,) 57, Hlllsboro, O.

Francis N. Smith, 44, Lynchburg,
O., and Grace Patterson, 29, Lynch-
burg, O.

m

W. R. C. Convention.
At the district convention of the

W. R. C. of Ohio, held In Oxford, the
following olllccrs were chosen : Presi-
dent, Mrs. Maggie Hrooks, Cincinnati;
patriotic instructor, Mrs. Amanda
Browning, Hlllsboro. Mrs. Browning
was also Indorsed for representative
to the nattonal convention, to be
held In Denver, while Mrs. Mary L.
Bell, of Carthage, was Indorsed as
alternate. Cincinnati was chosen as
the next place of meeting In Novem-
ber 1005. ,

Dr. D. M. Bnrrere.
Dr. D M. Barrerc died last Satur-

day morning at his home in Dayton,
after a short illness of pneumonia.
He was formerly a resident of New
Market, this county, and was well-know- n

to many of our citUena. He
was aged 51 years and leaves a wife,
but no children. The funeral services
were held In Dayton Monday,

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our friends and

ncigbbois for their kindness to us dur-

ing the sickness and death of our
daughter, Ruth.

Mb. and Mrs. David Wise.

i J, .,-- :Z:--'- -: - ;

For Sale.
Engine and saw-mi- ll complete,

ready for work. 3 yoke work cattle
and one log waj. on. Joseph Karnes,
Receiver of the partnership of Holt
and UadKley, New Petersburg, Ohio.

M. E. Church Services.
Sunday, November 13, Hex . Dcaton,

pastor. 10:3) Sermon. The Improved
order of Red Men will attend services.
7:00 sermon subject, "Is The Dow
Tax Blood Money."

.
Colonial Moving PIcturo Company.

Hell's Opera House, matinee and
nlirht, November 12. The finest or-

ganization ptcdtntlngmotlo i pictures
in the Unlttd States. A truth undls-putab- le

.icil conceded by nil exhibi-
tors. For the coining season we ulTef
an entirely new program of the Litest
and best subjecs, with the coillusi
npparaHit) and the most bklliful op

Many in natural sounds
an colots. Our patrons will visit
China, Japan, the battle fields, India,
Europe, Ami i lea and the Ponderous
V orld's Fair.

HH$iflPsHji&r

Rev. F .P. Rosselot.
The evangelistic meetings In pro-

gress at the U. U Church, under the
direction of Rev F P. Rosselot are
becoming Intensely Interesting. Rev.
Rosselot Is a Highland county boy
and has carlv ualned a national renu
tatlon as an evangelist. He Is giving
the people the great truths of the
Gospel In their simplicity.

The U B. congregation extends a
cordial Invitation to Christians of all
denominations to heartily co operate
with them In furthering I hrlstlanlty
and the Church In our town

Agonts Wanted I

To sell our complete line direct to
farmers Experience not required.
A permanent position at home, salary
$50 00 per month to begin with, ex-

cellent opportunity for advancement.
A bond will be required. Write us to-

day. Tin: Capitol Food Co.
Tltlln, Ohio.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
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Without an Issue of Morlt the Hill- -
Parker Democracy Stoopod to

Slander and Abuse Without
Avail.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, November 3, 04.
With the campaign practically

closed, barring of course the possible
springing of roorbacks In the last few
hours, a brief review of the past few
weeks seem In order. The entire pol-
icy of the Republican can be describ-
ed by the two words, made Immortal
oy the late Senator Hanna, "stand
pat." In other words the Republican
party has appealed to the voters of
tbe country to endorse Its administra-
tion of the past seven years and the
sincere young man who has conferred
uch honorable renown on the presi-

dential olllce.
Seven years ago the Republican

party took the reins of government
laid down by the Democrats. The
great Industries of the nation were
paralyed, worklngmen of the nation
by the thousands were hungry and
desperate In the vain search for some
means of earning their living and
keeping their families from want.
The factory wheels were still, magnif-
icent railroad systems were In the
hands of receivers and the prices of-

fered farmers for their crops would
not pay the cost of raising them. In
seven years, the Republican party,
under the guidance of McKinlcy and
Roosevelt has redeemed the awful
desolation, has set the factories going,
made It possible for men to And work, .

at good wages, has recusltatcd the
prostrate railroad Industry, has added
50 per cent, to the export trade of the
nation and has added $100,000,000 to
the wealth of national treasury, while
It has decreased the annual Interest
on the national debt by $10,000,000.
And that Is not all. The nation has
made Cuba free and under the guid-
ance of Roosevelt haa restored
peace and prosperity In the Philip-
pines. On this record the Republi-
can party asks the people of the
United States to elect a man who has
for three years filled the presidential
chair with honor, who has made possi-

ble "the dream gf ages," the con-

struction of the Panama canal, who
has done more to promote Interna-
tional peace than any president or
any ruler In the history of the world,
wao is a scholar, a soldier, an author
and a statesman ; whoac chlefest
pride Is the honor of bis country,
who'-- highest ambition Is to earn the
"well done good and faithful servant"
of the American people ; a man whose
private life Is above reproach and
whose family life is a model for every
home.

In conducting the campaign for the
election of Theodore Roosevcltjhls sup-

porters have never had to put forth a
claim they could not substantiate.
Neither he nor any member of his
party has bad to repudiate an utter-
ance nor admit an extravagant state-
ment or pretense; nor to resort to a
contemptible or dishonorable trick.
The strongest campaign document,
and the one most widely circulated,
has been President Roosevelt's letter
of acceptance. It accurately por-

trays everything that the Republican
party stands for and alms at.

The Democracy was obliged to be-

gin Its campalgh by confessing that
It had erred in the past and promis-
ing that If trusted it would forsake
Its former errors. Its candidate was
depleted as an eminent jurist of unim-
peachable character, "too dlgnitled"
to go on the stump In his own behalf,
too 'air to take tlje slightest unfair
advantage of an opponent. In his
letter of acceptance he exhibited a
total unfamlllarty with national af-

fairs, made numerous blunders which
his supporters have since had to ex-

plain away as best they could. He
even made errors of which no good
lawyer should have been guilty, as,
for Instance, his assertion that the
common law alTorded an ample reme-
dy for trust evils. He made a bid for
protectionist support, by declaring
that under no circumstances could
the Republican majority In the Sen-

ate be overcome during his adminis-
tration. Later, when It was proven
tint the common law alTorded no re-

lief from trust evils, he c.tcd a Su-

preme Court decision, In no way rele-
vant, and now, when Itw Irrelevancy
has been proven, he declares that he
meant "existing,'1 not "common"
law. It has been proven that his
election would practically Insure a
Democratic Senate during the last
half of his term and he evades the
Issue. Fully twenty-liv- e of his posit-
ive assertions have been dlsproven
and he has fallen back on a personal
attack on the President and Chair-
man of the Republican National Com-

mittee, slander which he cannot
prove, which he and his supporters
should know to be utterly false, the
absurd and baseless charge that Mr,
Cortelyou Is bleeding the trusts for
campaign funds.
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Continued on Page Eighth.
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